
19. Sign: Unhealed navel, wet, odorous; 22. Sign: Malformations.
mushy, large, soft-bodied, and lethargic
chick. Causes:

a. Improper egg storage.
Causes: b. Jarring of eggs or transporting large end
a. Omphalitis (navel infection). Contamination down.

from dirty trays, unsanitary machines or c. Heredity
hatchery, dirty eggs, inadequate egg sanita-

t r, irt , in ut n - d. Nutritional deficiencies, e.g., biotin, riboflavin,tion or fumigation.
zinc, or manganese.

b. Low incubator temperature. Inaeae trning.e. Inadequate turning.
c. High incubator or hatcher humidity.c. High incubator or hatcher humidityf. Improper egg orientation, e.g., small end up.
d. Inadequate ventilation.

g. High or low incubator temperature.
h. Breeder diseases.

20. Sign: Weak chicks. ."2 i. Inadequate ventilation or shells with low

Causes: porosity or permeability.

a. High hatcher temperature.
b. Poor hatcher ventilation. 23. Sign: Crooked toes, spraddled legs.

c. Excessive fumigation. Causes:
Causes:

d. Contamination. a. High or low incubator temperature.

b. Inadequate nutrition.
21. Sign: Chicks malpositioned. Normal c. Smooth bottom hatching trays.

position after 19 days of incubation:
embryo's long axis same as long axis of egg;
head in large end of egg; head to the right 24. Sign: Short down, wiry down.

and under right wing; beak toward air cell;
feet toward head. Causes:

a. Nutritional deficiencies, especially riboflavin.

Causes: b. Mycotoxins and other toxic or inhibitory sub-
a. Eggs set small end up or in horizontal stances, resulting in nutritional deficiencies.

position. c. High incubation temperature during days

b. Inadequate or improper turning. 1 to 14.

c. High or low incubator temperature.

d. High humidity. 25. Sign: Eyes closed, down stuck to eyes.

e. Old breeders.
Causes:

f. Round-shaped eggs or very large eggs. a T in hatc"a. Temperature too high in hatcher.
g. Nutritional deficiencies, especially vitamin A . um t too low in hatcher.

"and viti B b. Humidity too low in hatcher.
and vitamin B 2 .

,2 _c. Down collectors inadequate.
h. Eggs handled or stored improperly. c. Down collectors inadequate.
i. Retarded development. d. Chicks remain in hatcher too long after
i. Retarded development. hatching.

e. Excessive air movement in hatcher.
Embryos <18 days old may be in a position
different from that for hatching but one
normal for their age (for example, the head- 26. Sign: Exploders.

between-thighs position). The feet-over-head
position is hard to distinguish and may be Causes:
normal. The beak-over-wing position is prob- a. Dirty eggs from nest. Dirty nests.

ably a normal variant. Some malpositions b. Floor eggs.
are lethal; others are not. c. Eggs improperly washed; eggs wiped or

cleaned with contaminated cloth or buffer.

d. Dust from breeder house, cooler, transport, etc.
e. Water condensation on eggs (sweating).
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